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The past year was one which saw nof onlrT ne1,/ faces making
an apprearance in the managemeni of the c lub, and c lub I'ri ps,
if also saw us begin l-o expand our horizons in +erms of where
we actually did our wombai/rabbi+/misc" burrovrirg aninal
impeTsona+ions. -frips to Buchan and Cooleman were arranged,
as well as to fhe more mundane Wee Jasper, Bungonia, and
WYan

bene.

oar+iculoT caves ot no+e werc:

- from all accounts" all of the cavss visiied
at Buchan are liorihuhile, +ha+s nhy lrm going
on the second Buchan fr ip,
Bungonia - A descent !ias made into Drurn cave, and severa
peop le d i scovered +hat a 150r abse i I in and
ladder out was nothinq to be +rifled !rith.
A ir ip was a I so led i nto 872, wh ich gave the
free climbing addic-f s ( luna+ics?) among us
a new playground. lf they wan+ a be+ter
cave for this, I recomrnend B4-5 withouf
ladders, jusi donl_f s+and under Craig
Pe-fterd while you I re do ing it.
\Cyanbene - | am led +o beleive +hat one of our trips finally
made if io Frusiration Lake, rny congra+ula+ions
to +he tr ip merlrbers, | \r ish I cou ld gave been
Buqhan

TneTe.

The 1984 Cave RescLle weekend a-t Bungonia is coming up shor-fly,
and for +he sake of fhose a-f"iending, I hape +ha1 it turns ou-t
a lii'tle bef-ter +han last years, where qui+e a f e\r people
did no-t make it underground for the entire weekend, since
the cave we were +o dl our paactice rescue in was shor+ on
bo+h space and breathab le a i r. For +hose who bave never
been to one of -lhese weekends, it will be worth your whi le
a+tending, if you ge+ +he chance, as having to assis_f in a
cave Tescue is something tha+ co!ld happen on almos+ any trip,
!1li+h very little warning. Such joyous eqisodes are also
possibly no+ as uncoonon as fhe,ack of repor+s l'ould seem to
s!ggesj', since mos-t Tescues involve not hordes of rskilledl
personnel, but lahatever poor fools happen to be on fhe 9po+
at +he time - so in +hose imor+al !,vords, rwhen you least expect

t, expect if | .
Wifh a bit of luck" sorFe o{ our own rescue prac+ices 1}/ill g9f
a li-t+le furfher off j'he ground -l'his year than +hey did last
year, but +ha+ is up-to ihe club, and io the 1984 commil-tee.
i
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I \'iould like to thank las+ years commii+ee for +he efforfs
ihey made, unfil pressures of work/sj'udy overcano -lhem, and
I rrould par+icularly lik' to thank +hose people -thal took
over those jobs when +he origin6t incumbents could no
longer perform them, you know !vho I you are, so I wont
men+ion a long string of names, on the chance tha+ I may
fi lss someone.
0n that no_le I say fare well +o may place on the committee, for-this year at loas+, slnce I feel that I need
somo tlme off to recoup my energies, ra.lher than hanglng
around like a lead weigh+, I ivi ll +herefore nof sit for
a commitiee posi+ion -fhis year, bu+ instead wi ll offer
my advice +o -the nelv commit+ee (if they will take it),
and viill lead a few more irips (vourve ctof no cho'ce
about'tha+)

You

rs in

Tony

gu

+l

Cav i ng
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TREASURSRS REPORT

in a difficult financial" situatron
at the beginning of the year, it has ended. successfully
lrith most of ouL belmets, ladders and lights repl.aced,
In addition ne\4r gear was bought for abseiling. These
purchases have been the result of tLro independant
itens of ineone. First, the sports unj.on grant of
March 1983 (gear arrived December 1983) and secotdly
a request to sports union for extra funds (gear arrived
february 1984). Belon is the balance of accounts i{arch
'83 to February 1984.
ALthough the club was

Balance as

at

22nd Februarv L984

(credit)

Capital ( ar '83)

367.88

Dues

141" 00

I,

Gran!s

Interest on accounts
Equiproen! Purchaseal
q,rn/l.r'

i!6nc

Balance Bougiht Forn1rd

045. 69
24 . L'l

7,r82.25
264 .57

r3)- " 42

FL,57a,7

4

Sr. s78.74

RANDOLPII PAX
(IREASURAR)
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PORT
I as you all know, during l9Bi a lot of our equipmenf either
became, or was found fo be, unserviceable. This dld curb sofie
of our irlp potential, however, thanks +o some hard work by
Randolph vre nol{ have enough funds fo carry us over unti
further gear can be purchased wifh the 1984 grant.
Following is a lis+ of serviceable equipment:Wel

I

Ka

I0

rab i ners

lllha le+a

Rappe

i ls

screvr'ga_te

1 snaplink

-

I Racks '

2

4 large
I small

HaTpoons

Sf Ichp

late -

1 lrith spring ( lost a+ Buchan, fel I over
edge of pitch in honeYcomb cave).

3 pairs
f ind iv i dud | (spring loadec.
12 (a'l wiih light brackeis)

rs Gibbs He lme+s J uma

Caplanps ( lead acid
ba

t+e ry

7

)

Rope -

BI

Ta

ing

I

-

45n

1 x 17 f oei

Ladders Ladders _
Cav

ue1/{a+er

Bluewater lll
- 2 x 45n (BelaY ropes
on ly, too s I ippery for absei I i ng)
Handline (9mm) - 1x 15m
No 4 Nylon (laid) - 2x2An

Packs

pe (nylon)

Battery

be

lts

I x 50 fee+
1x 50 feet
2 (vlnyl)
2r - 1 x 2tr, 1 x 4m
l'r (tubular) - 1 x 2m
1'r (f lat)
*m
I (nylon)
6 ( lea+her )
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pment Report Con+r

2 (vi nyl with velcro fas+eners)
2 (canvas urith velcro fas+ener and clog
a sce ndeTs attached )
2 (hosing wi-ih fie on cord)
rBusy Beet 0veralls - 1 pair (meduum size)

Rope

Pro+ectors -

Rubber D i nghy (1,iiih

oars)

-

1

Transforhers (12v) -

2

Charge plates -

I x 2 plate charger

First aid ki+s Scaling Pole -

1

Carbide Lamps -

8

ic Compass i4easuring tape S+eiger (le'nne f loop descending Pr ismaf

1

1 {50nr)
I pair
I

dev tce

High beam bu lbs

(spare)

Lo\r beam
{spare)

bu

lbs

-

10
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-6AND OUT OF HOLES

As a complete fresher to caving I had be++er say a few words for
people who +hink *hey might be interested. l'r'ow! 6reai! Fantas+ic!
Amaaazing!!!! liow I s!ppose you v/ould like some 9en+ences?
The reason I joined +he caving cJub \tas because | \tas looking for
someihing dilferenl' +o do" Caving certainly is +ha+, and much mo.e.
Itm cer+ain everyone has a differenf reason for doing caving, bu+
ihey all boi I down +o the same thing - -l-o have fun' | {ind tha-t
u i lh each +r ip my interesl' and awareness of a I I my surrounds
grows.
[4y introduction +o caving l\las on a rainy e,eekend in l4arch at l^/ee
Jasper. Afler spending a nighi in a tent (needless +o say i+ developed a teak direcfly over my head!), walked in_to Signature Cave
had a poke around and lef+.
Following this came trips +o Bungonia, Buchan, i'ljyanbeno, Cooleman'
and (o{ couise) Wee Jasper. Each o{ these trips I remember {or diff
d

ifferent reasons, For examP le:
foo+ of fhe
1.
In Devi I's Punchbo{l - slanding a+ +he
(which
seems
a+
the
cei
ling
up
abseil in, looking
in.
igh+
ing
+he
day
I
creep
I
i
t
by
m i les overhead ),
!'{yanbene _ kneeling in a low l-unnel in a iew inches
2,
of uater.
Dip - lying in the Rathole lisfening to +he ba+s
3.
flying around in ex+ension 3, and hearing +he
occasional bat flYing Past You'
Cave 292 i n Buchan. .. a+ +he bottom of the f ina
4,
ladder looking al +he s-lrean a lii+le way furJher.
I

on.

5.

Barbeats Cave af Cooleman _ the cavern wiih the
shaw I runn i ng down ils s I de.

Right Cooleman - seeing a Womba+! ! I
(The poor wombat musl have near ly d ied see i ng
Randolf in its home')
The lasi trip was +o Cooleman, and \,{i+h a trip like that I can
hardly wait for nex-i Year.
6.

(

F5.

Enough

Sa i d?

!!

)

Your no+ living if you haven'+ been
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THE

ABC

OF LEAD ACID

BA TTE R

IES

This iime honoured subject of the maintenance and care of ouT
respec-fed (and indeed -fhey should be respected) friends, fhe leadacid ba+tery, deseTves again the stage. Curren+ly rel,ai ling al
abou+ $140, j'he Jead acids are +he life line between underqround
and ihe ou+s ide wor ld.
As such, they deserve as much care as our.opes, ladders and o+her
assorted hardware, which makes caving !vhaf if is, a joy, a passage
fo the wonde.s of naturesr dralnage sys+ems.
The club has approximatety l6 seis of lead acid Iighftng syslems,
of these 7 se+s are in excellenf condi.l-ion and the resr are In poor
or unservicible condifion, Basicail! if +he remaining sel-s are
allowed to de+eriorate fas+er than ihe norr.naI aging process dicta+es,
the club \ii ll {ind i+self in the dark, sofo speak, a9 our finances
will noi allola replacenLent of ba++eries en mass, For this reason
it is urged all members read -the following ar+icle on The are &
main+enance of lead acid cap lanrps (r!hich hae seen l/9idesDTead uso
In speleo - magazines) and encouTage all +o put +he main-tenance recomnenda+ ions i nto oraclice.

J.B, & R.P
I NTRODUCT ION

Care & l4a i n+enance of Lead
1. Genera |

Ac i

d Cap

Lamps,

.

reliable ligh+ing is essential underground both tor safefy
and moral, The most.eliable and efficient lightlng aviilablo
a+ +his tillre appears -to be the mlners Lead Acid cap lamps.
Lead acid has many advanfages over o+her types of lighting
Good

equlpmeni- (electrical ): hlgh electrical eff iciency,
high power l-o weigh+.alio, flaf discharge voltage, easy to
recharge fTom caT or home power and low eleairoly.re oanger,
Disadvantages are +ha+ ba-lferies may be ruined by S!lph;tlon
or overcharg;ng. Sulpha_fion occurs when a ba++ery is lef+ for
long perlods in a discharge s+a1e or when a lamp is repeatedly

completely discharged withou+ proper r€cha.gino. This nay be
avoided by a{nays sforing bat+eries in a fully charged s+a-l-e
and perlorning a d i s c h a r g e - c h a r g e cyc le a+ leas+ o nc6 d mo fn.
lf a bai+ery has been complelely discharged it mus-f be completely recharged as soon as possible +o avold sulpha+e
hardening.

0vercharging causes violent discharge of gas and hlgh +enrpra-iures wifhin the ba++ery. High rafes of gas dlscharge vrill
dislodge smalt par+icles of material from j'he plaies l,/hlch
reduces +he efficiency of the plales and also forms a deposi+
al the botfom of +he bat+ery lrhich can eventuallV shor+ ci.cuit
+he pla+es and ruin +he ba++ery comple+ely. High +emperatures
can have a similar effect by buckling the plates and allo\,r'ing
some of +he plate ma+er;al to be los-f from +he plaies lilli-th fhe

-B.-

same d isasi_erous resu

2.

I

is.

Charq i nq

From these observa+ions i-f is obvious fhat correc+ charging of
Lead Acid bafteries is essen-l'ial. The oldmefhod of charging
was +o apply a constan+ curren+ of 1 amP +o +he battery un+il

+he voltage reached 4.6 vol+s and then reduce the curren+ to
0,5 amp uniil _fhe voliage reached aPprox. 5.3 vol_f s and
ihen switch off, lt can be seen +ha+ I'his is a rather
Cumbersome me+hod and is noj' easy to do a+ hone as i+ musl
be atfended continually so l_ha_f fhe curreni can be reduced
al fhe correct +ime, !f if is not reduced violen+ bubbling
occurs wi+h +he afornen+ioned resul_fs. Ths system that is
now used almos+ exclusively is ihe Curren+ Linrifed Conslan+
potent i a I mel'hod.

A constan+ volfage of 5 vol+s is applied +hrough a series
c!rreni lirniting resistor +o the bal_fery. The in+ernal
resistance of a discharged bat-tery in good condi+ion is
approx. 0.2 ohms and iis open circuit vol+age is very close
+o 4 vol+s. Therefore if we use a curren_f limifing resis+or of
0.33 ohms then the iniiial charging curren-t will be approx.
I .B amps.
Curren+= Voll_aqe Drop = 1,0 = 1.8 Amps
t0.J3 +A "2) approx
Res isiance
As +he vol+age of +he bat+ery rises wi+h charging +he voltage
dr.6 .le..Aacac +heretore +he curTenl a lso decreases un+i I
+he ba+iery voltage rises 1o 5 volts 1.]hen +he current is
approx,0.1 amps, and the bat+ery is firlly charged. the
ba+iery may be lefi on ihe charger in this condition for
severa I days w i fhouf any danger of damage even i hough the
battery should be charged in aboui i2 hours.

A circuit {oF a suibable charger !,9hich can be u5e.i fi3m

either a l2 volf car Da++ery or 24A \lal+ AC home pol^,er is
given. lf a charger to operafe from +he car po\\,er only is
required +hen only +he parf of +he ci.c!it to the righ+ of
j'he dotted line need be builf.
The Ll4 f23k vol+age regulator should be mounted on +he rnetal
case of the charger so fhat +he hea+ generated !\Ji"lhin i+ may
be dissipafed. When using +he charger wifh o_iher than OJdhams
cap lamps +he 10p of +he bat+eay may have to be removed and
fhe charger connected directly to +he J3tfery ferminals VJil'h
smallaligator cljps or some provision rnade on the baitery
cover for con nec+ i n9 ihe cha rger.

3.

Genera

I

14a

in+enance

Never add aci d fo a ba++ery +o increase
I yte:
ed wafer and on ly { i 1 I -to l"he I iile
Iways
use
dis+ill
level
0ldhams Ty pe T or fo +he botfom of -the holes on o+her types
bafteries. Leve I s should be checked every 2 months.
EI

ect ro

a

9*

(b)
Terminals: Remove the baltery cover and check
condition of +he wires and scTews that hold +he l,/ires iornethe
lerminais a+ eeast every six mon+hs, lf the iermnnals dre
corroded +here ftay be an acid leak which should be repaired
{see reference). Finish by covering the terrninals wiin a
smear of Petroleum Jelly and replace +he cover.
(c)
gable: Check the cable for cracks and damage,
particularly where it en+ers the ballery or lamp. i+ i+ shows
damage of any kind if should be replaced (use only gonurne
repiacement cables manufac+ured specially for maximum
flexibility wi+hout sfraining the iniernal wires). Never ptcK
up a battery by fhe cable as +his can stfain the wires.
Bulbsj The bulbs used in cap lamps are manufactured
1d)
l_o withsl'and hard knocks 9o only use the correc-t replacemenls.
Unless a faul+y bulb is used a lamp sho{rld never fail if the
bulb is replaced after about 40O hours or 2 years" Care
should all./ays be exerciged when handling lamps in +he off
condition as fhe bulb is mosl- suscepfibIe io mechanicaI
failure fhen.
to,
Ref lectors: Never +ry _to po I i sh the ref
as
nosl larps Save a vacurr deposi-ed meta I coa+ i ngleclor
on a plas_iic
backing and +h is may be rubbed off ihus ruining it,
lf a
ref lec+or becomes d irty fhen wash it \v ith soapy water ( not
del_ergenf) Lls ing a soft camel ha ir brush and rinse in
disti I led water afteri,vards.
(f)

Lens:

+cheiE

Al$/ays keep fhe {ens glass free from dirt and

+l_in,srea. ol TUd on l1e gJa5s.an reouce lighl
oufput as much as 25fi.
(g).
General: Always keep battery clean as any damage ts
much more easily seen and can be rectified before comDle+e
fai lure occurs underground. Use low beam as much as possible
as on mos+ lamps +he discharge l;ne Nill be +wice as ions as
using high beam. lf +he baitery discharges to +he poinf wnere
it is too dim-lo see by, swi*ch i+ off and wai+ for hatf an
hourl,\,hen ihe bat+ery iai I I regeneraie enough +o give at teasa
ano+her 15 minu+es of useful light.
(1 hour shculd give abouf
40 minutes). This can be repeated several times but wi-f h less
useable light each +ime. Ho\rever use beyond 9 hrs is nol
sc ra

a

recommended.

4.

Conc lus

ions,

I f a Lead Ac id Baiiery Lamp is correct ly charged and
ma inia i ned
ii should give many years of efficient and reliable
ligh+ing
under +he mos+ aTduous condi+ions of caving activi-ties.
hope thal' the information in this ar+tc'e ii tt Oe ot some benef i-t
to all caveTs.
5. References. 1. 14lNSUp Informaiion Bulle+in, Augusi 26l.h, 1969,
Instruciions for Type 6 Chargers and 0ldham Lamps.
2. tqlNSUP lnformation Bulletin, Augusi
Ins+rucfions foT use of small chaTgers, charqinq etc. 2O-th, 1970.
3. Trans. B.C.R.A. Vot. I No.4. ;p. 1gg-214,
December 1974. The charac+eris+ics and use of Lead
Acid Caps
Lamp s, by lvl. F . Co\a, I i sha w .
Reprintei from C EGSA Newslei+er 21 l4) 1977.
I
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A

PREV

IOUS

TR

IP

REPORT. . . .

Many moons ago it was decided +hat the literary gen ius of NUCC
nembers be exh i b ited in s!rch a form as l-o be c lass I f ied 'v ievr ing

maferialr for the general public (ie. wr ij'e somefh ing for the
proposed "booki or 6lse!!).
And he.e i+ i s, fhe n igl.+ before dead
line, so the last correspondance tel ls me) wi+h lltlha+ever
i+ was
l1las supposed to lrri+e sfill
unwritien. Technically, I l{as supposed
+ write a irip repor+ oh a certain +ri p +o vlee Jasper (2i.3.83).
I

So here goes,

Ah! The joy of geiting up at 6 am!? Especialty trhen there are o+her
people io ge+ ou+ of bed also! ! | D0 NOT, holrever, consjder the
four stitches in my hand jusfice, rafher, i+ was my olrn silly faul+
for putting if through a broken window. Conlrary io general belief,
cerlaan occup.nts of a cerfain green .'Escort. did nol get impatient,
bu+ rafher had a disagreeable net+ resul+an+ force act on rnem _
gravity is like +hat yo! know !
I can only commend those around for helping oui (especially Rod - if
you evor need some haemorrhage s+opped, he wraps a pretty mean
bandaqe).

Caving tha* day was pret+y mininal, alihough those dolng ,tsip', had
more typical day. Thanks to l,lombat (Tony) for faking rne more
en+husiasfic in+o,'Dip". I4any l-ha.nks to Alan and Anie for gel-tihg
hore tha + day also.

a
me

I suppose I'm trying to say we shoutd atvrays be +hinking
9y?l:l.l.l"
"SAFETY", whether travelling to or from fhe cau.s oi actually unlerground. 0rganising help/rescue is difficuli enorgh when lve actually
have access +o cars and felephones , viithou+.them potenl,ial
{ata I i+ ies can cevelop.
if you get yoursetf hur+, i+ may be quite some
iime before help arrives, Think of your mates: theyrve
got fo ge+
you out and back home to i4um in one piece. And ihjnk of others
+hat
l,/ould have to be involved - Rescue, police, AmbLrlance, eic., all
because of caTelessness. Rod and I had a close call - roo crose.
Letrs all make sure we ACT safe and THINK safe, so we can keep our
99.9t safe-ty record.
BE CAREFUL, because

MARK

E CAV E
April 19BJ

1'{YAN BEN

16

Parfy: Mark Carson, Rod Horne, J im Rouel
Brian Thompson, Jeff Butt
This trip consfituied fhe firsf NVCC pilgrimage to
gathering sut{icient
Wyanbene for 1983" Initially
pilgrims tor fhe journey presehted some difficultyr
however fhe numbers eventua I ly ra I I ied forth "
The main aim of the trip was +o visif the Gunbarrel
oven. Three of our nunber had been to Wyanbene
several +imes bui had previor.rsly been uhable to
locate it.
0n the way in+o lhe moun+ain being ably assisted by
Brlansr knowledge of the cave the sldetrip fo lhe
0unbarrel r/vas made. A spec+acular oven it rras;
wa+ching your high beam fade in+o oblivion sohewhere beneath the cei ling (10rm above) 1,,vas somerlhai eer i e.
The oven itself is very appropria+ely amed, be i ng
105 m high and approximately 12 m in d ameier, ii
possosses +he aspecf ratio foa a barre . ln
addition the trif+ingr marks on the !,'a Is a Iso lends
suPPori to this i dea.
"

Returning +o +he maln cave we proceeded on fo
Caesars Hall vrhere we lunched. Due _to a general
cool feeling (in typical llyanbene styl'e) we headed
o!t aftor lunch. 0ur elnergence ended our 6 hour
underground sti n1. I wou ld say tha+ a | | iound th is
irip +o be both an interesfing and educational
experience,

Jeff

a

But-t

rin

i,-

.lt.
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DRUT4

TRIP

l4ay

T. Buit ( Womba t )
R. Horne (Aardvark)
K, Ba rney ( legs)
A, Ca ldwel I (S loth)
A Rob inson
M, Ca rson ( Lemm i ng )
P. Hardiman
G. Brimms (2nd absei l)
J. Rowel ( lsf absel | )
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This,ras jus+ another ordinary nlgh_l spenf Ltnder the nylon and \,/ide
weave cot+on of our tenis, during shich a furry, hungry (and
-toofhy) four fool-ed animal (of fhe genus Vulpes) ubvi-f ed himself +o dinner by :
(a)

!oth's f t +hrough bo+h +en+ and sleeping bag,
(b)
At+emp+ ing fo samp le Rodrs foot fhru tent and s Ieep i ng bag
(he very soon found ou+ that this foof kicked),
and (c)
as desser+ he dec ided that fingers Nos I & 2 on Allanrs
lefi hand (wh ich l,Jere by nol,! busi ly unzipping -lhe I'ent in an
effort fo deter l-his somel|ha+ unsubfle dinner guos+) vsere j!sf !lhai
+he chef ordered.
Sampling

S

SATURDAY.

Affer a pleasant nightts sleep (heh, heh) e rose nice and early
(l{haf do you mean midday isntt early?) and after a lelsurely
breakfast vie set off fo practlce and +each (J im) absel ling. This
was carried out on the clifis above 8.5 (be++er known as Hoganrs
Hole). After some initial nerves and two falls on fhe face
(no+ serlous) everybody had comple-l'ed one drop.
A+ abouf +his time a raiher less +han sensible chris+ian you th
gToup ahnounced their arrival to us by +ossinq rarge rocKs oveT
+he cliff.
This overly infelligent group pu-i beg i nners on a
doub lo rope (one ehd of \rh ich ended B ft above +he ground) and told
them +o copy +he more rexperiencedt members (i f you could call +hem
thei).
!,i

Besides +he enteriainnent of watching these poor beginners falling
over a semi rock/soil lace, there lvas +he spec+acle of +he more
all
rexperiencedr
(heh, heh) members having absel ling Taces and of course
tha+ classlc comment made by one super rnacho, (who abseiled inio
a pa-tch of stinglng nettles whilst wearing a pair of shorts); "Hey,

these s*inging net+les .eally sting."

2......

- rbnoiiced +ha+ KaTnesses this group were using weTe
reef knois and fhe only skid lid in +heir Dossessron
was be ng !sed as a sungal' by someone sittinq at the top of lhe
c I i tf ! !!
So" although I'm sure blood or'r rock is very pre++y,
Iie dec ded +c leave before we !rere pTesenied l^,i+h such a Dic-fure"
During the af+ernoon e l_ried our luck in a ra+her wet and muddy
Hollandrs hole (you knolv, the one with ihe +ight squeeze), sone
fiembers couldntt make the squeeze so !1e returned -to camp for a
good n ighl s s leep before a1'tempt i ng Drun.
1rli+h

!,/

SUNDAY

This was +he dr,i - a verlical pitch, 155 f-f long with no resting
ledges; no place +o panicl ! !
I{ith ihese thoughts presenir ihe +l,vo less experienced absei lers in
our group were lef+ _lo go lvalking/sight seeing on +heir ol/]n,
Wi+h the pilch rigged a cer+ain rtl{ombaf'r started his descent,
testing for C0" on +he eay (ol course!!). 0n making i+ +o +he
bot+om of the Fi+ch others rigged up to follo!/ (Mark! do j hear
a call of Lemmings off a clilf, or is +hai flying sheep??), After
three people were a'i +he boliom of -lhe pitch, C0- was found a
shor+ way, along the cave. 0n hearing this if r"ra( decided l-hat
all those \,,,ho f elf up 10 it lrou ld abseil in for the elperience
(and +here l\'as, I'hinking I \ras going +o gel ou+ of it!!!)
As I volunleered to go
I had to abseii wi+h the ladder l-o check
it wasn rf fang led. Na-tura
'ast,I ly, ab)ut 30 f+ down I was fac i ng
one veTy tang,ed ladder. I iried fo kick the +angle ou-t, but
alas, this made no difference and lcalled od+ for r0y bol'fom belay
to tie me off. Thus, ra+her nervously { let go of the rope wi+h
boj'h hands (l +rus_f my bottom belay, si'{y me) and Firoceeded to +ry
and un+angle +he ladder. 14uch +o rnv as-toni5hmen+ (and relie{) j'he
I'angle fell (yes fell i !) out. So after being released by my
beJayer I contjnued dolin. About 70 f'f from the bo++om the wet
valls contrived +o soak -the abseil rope and +his added +o the
i nterest of the abse i I . Espec ia I iy, when s+and ing on a rock 1i ve
+o six feet from the bottom I s+epped and, v/ithou-f releasing any
rope, ended |rp four inches from +he grounC (a lesson here In
rope stretch remembering approx I - 3fi in e sfiif ic rope, over
150 fl', becornes 1.5 to 4.5 1i. )
Afier +his it was a ma++er of eating lLrnch and +hen climbing ouf.
Boring, you may I'hink, definaiely not for those poor bastaads
{Rod & llyself ) i"rho had to belay anybody out, And nafurally
was very appreciative of ihe person \,ho sugges+ed I pull up the rope
wi+h +he gear a+fached 10 it {Kay lent some much appreciated assjstance in this body bu'lding stun+, thanks Kay). Fol towing this
nas so endeared to fhe peFson who suggosted I pull the ladder up
lhai ry ha 'o d l-ros- s I i ppea.
I

I

All in all a most exciting and in+eresting trip and l1m sure
every

bo

dy enjoyed +hemselves"

P.H.
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Anne Robinson, Alan Caldwell, f.lark Carson, Gary Brims,
Jef{ Buf+, Rod Hcrne, Randolph Fax, Grant Anderson.
Janet+e Henderson, Ross Anderson.

Amazingly enough the organisational machine of NUCC go+ i+ 3|l
loge+her and a iaio fo a nev! aTea eventua+ed. The weekend trip lllas
in reali+y an heclic combina+ion of driving, caving, +elling jol(es
and the odd piece of sleep. Two vehicles lef+ Canterra early on
Friday wilh fhe +hird Ieaving late in the day. The +rip dolvn
coincided l/li+h a lvet !v€ekend in the ACT and remarkably enough. dry
l]vea-fher

in

VlC.

0ur

accommoda+ion for fhe \reeKeflu was lhe spac ious VSA 'Homleigh?,
ch as any caver wou,d agree had all+he arrnchairs needed.
Friday
rJas late for a ll concerned, those fha+ arrived early in the day Ivere
sti I I up io !/velcome (or maybe they I i ked p iss ing on? ) the la+e
arr i va ls,
wh i

Despite the
nighi, Saturday rnorning saw an early sfarl being
made. lt/i+h ihe
'aie assis+ance of a VSA meober Pei6r and componion5
Linda and l.,la+han {who had their \,eekendis activi-fies crashed by us)
our par-fy of 13 \'{en-l on an exploi_atory ven+uTe into Honeycombe (m4j)
Seven and a half hcurs 'l/ere spen+ get+ing losi and found in this
de I igh+fu | | ilf le maze.
Back a+ Homeleigh the eveninal meal \nas follol,led by a session in fhe
comfor+able lounge in front of a blazing open fire. the chie{
conveTsational +opic uas an amazing array of I r i s h / D i n g o / J a c k NeuJton
Rastas etc, e+c jokes and fhe occassionaily od'd caving commen+.

*o ano+her early star-t with our par+y splifting inlo
i|'o qroups and visiting 1wo caves in rotaiion, namely Dicksons and
f465. Dickscns \'/as basicaily a horizontal cave offering sulficien+
passage complexity for i+ +o be a challenge +o locate all i+s paris
and +he way ou+. AII who visited this cave fhough+ it a good lit+le
jaunf, 1.455 on the other hand [Jas a ver+ical muddy lve+ poi liifh
pi+ches of 15, 6 and 22 n endl ng at ihe boltom c{ 2 m diamefer mud
lined tube with a noisy rising s'freamway" There was some C0, preseni
a I fhe lover end ,
After a clean up and +ea lhe more sensible of us were relaxi ng and
ge++ing ready for a good s'eep ir u/hi lst j'he more .ushed of
off for hone. Needless +o say li_ille lvork !^,as done by the afier
Sunday sau us

I

grcuP on ltlonday"

ln gummary eveFyone thoroughly enjoyed ihe +rip +hou9h there
rnany comments alluding to +he hecl ic naiure and excessive di sta nce
involved in going +o Buchan for a weekend" For example see Tne
fo I lo!,r ing +r ip agenda and sfa_f isf i ca. Howev-er I rn sure that
v/ill be future |'IUCC irips +o Buchan.
J
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Sat!adav:

9

J0am
J0am
00am

9

foam -

5

00pm

2
1

Sundav:

5

Back +o bed

1

30am

Up

l
2
5
8
2

30pn 30pm lopm
00pm
15an

HoneYcombe

Tea and j oke session

-

30am

30am

Buchan

Arrived a+ Honeleigh
0f f io bed
out of bed
0ff +o Honeycombe
00pm Underground in

12

10

l4onday:

lC !'/ELDL\t

Depart for

Bpm
2am

Fridavr

Pt-C r

1

2
5

again, a lrea dY I

.30pn
l0pm
J0pm

Undergro!nd in Dicksons

Cave

Lunch and changeover
Underground in

Tea and c lean

I441

up

f for the ACT
Arrived h ome

of

STAT I ST IC5

I

n 54 hours there l,ere:

12 hrs driving

(22fr time)

12 hrs sleep

(22fi + lne)

1J: hrs caving
16j hrs for everything else

(

2511

(llf

tine)
time)

-20
SP E LEOS PORTS

Come

one, come all, to Speleosporfs!l!!!

Speleo.,...?!
Are you looking for a

cha I lenge?

Do you wani more from Your cavi ng?
You noed Speleosporfs, guarranteed +o put the

your sPort!!!!

z

ing back

I ni-o

But l'iHAT IS this SpeleosPorts????
ps

kond in SeP_fenber
leams of lun_lovlng, fhrill seeking cavers and
many cave-+ype obsiacles you can imagl ne.
l4ee

1

25

as

S+ill in+eresied??? READ 0N!!!
For a number of year5, a weekend of fun and games has been
organised at t4acquarie University in Sydney". -Teams cone-fiom
fa; and v/ide to par+icipa+e in this masochisflc evenf' The
course is best describod as ... interesting, but the mo9_f
fun is had by I'he specta+ors following the curreni team
around the courso,
I

n 198J lhe

t.

2.
3"

4,
b,
1.

I

9.

10,

ll.

12"

cotl

rse was as {o I lol{s:

0ver a climbing ne+
A long aivaulting horse
Crai!l through a road culvert ' 24' i.d,
Along a simulaled ledge, very difficull as no sense
of balance after the PiPe.
Ladder up +he cllmb!ng \,ia ll on the gym
Abseii dorin samc
Through duck-under
Crawl through a PiPe 30ri i.d.
Swlm through the slop +rough - ap-ily named,
comp lete subner5ion
( lraq ine a Frenclr 12' by 2' and 1 | deeP,
till;d with water and stlrred v/ell!!!)
Enier the creek under roadway - 6? i 'd.pipe
and
Cra\'rl up.feedef:piPe i n i S ,l d e ' o'f ' c r e e k
grate
ch Imney ou+ of raads ide
Down a second grate to commence the "lnfinite Crawl"
As anyone who has survived the experience \'/ill tell
vou. a be+ter name cou ld no-t poss i b le be found '
if 1. " uu"..".ry tigh+ l8' i,d. pipe, approx' 120r
in lengfh and your crawl is assisted by a running
hoso p laced in +he PiPe.
The one unforeseen problem is this; if you are
+hey block the water
behind soineone falriy
gradually ge+ into deeper
'arge
f lovJ like a cork and you
and deeper troub Ie.

_2I^

9!gE9j!!t_L!. cont
13,
14

15,
16.
11.

I

The Crawl exits in+o the Aven ( insoeciion shaft)

wnich leads oack ro -he creek pipe. Fo. +he
spec+a+ors above ihe grunis and gToans emana+ing
from the pipe provide much enter-tainmen+;
Wade down lhe creek p ipe and c lamber up the bank
(particularly smelly fh is yea r
lr-ander along a natuTe pa+h un+ I the stra|^Js,

Cra\,/l down, under and up,
Swing acaoss the flows+one on ropes being careful

not to fall.

l.{alk (by now) back iowards ihe firs+ creek enlrance
and prepare for fhe flowstone. Remove shoes and
socks and aitempt fo \,/a lk up soapy liet plasfic
sheet l,lithouf talling over or touching +he flo!,vstone
,dith any part of your vory f i lthy body " . ..
Stagger back -to fhe finish (uphi ll).

18"
Duri ng all +hese adven_lures the teanr is requ i red +o transport
a ra|il egg, a piece of Caramello choco late and a caving ladder.
checked be+r,/een 11 and 12 and i s Lrsua I ly carr ied
i n. ln 1982" our f irs-f yea r, we \!/rapped +he egg
in a spaTe pa r of socks and p laced i + between the ne+ and
shell of a
nre-t - improvisa-lion at i+s
'imi+s,
I n I9B3 our peTformance was be++er +han r82 and l,/e a+i racroo
the Ieast penalty poin+s of all the teams, Points were awarCed
{or unsafe practices and leaving your lafder behind (gui l-fy.
at the +op of the wall with no means of recovery), Overall 14e came
eig::i; the winning feam 7 minules in iron_f .
Af+er a ll fhe s+renLlous efforts -lhe p res en+6+ io n and ba rbeque
l4emories ot +he r82 BBQ are of a _fent wh ich needed more and
more suppor+ as ihe niShf wore on, and of a fello\i, who in
nid sertencF, crossed h;s legs and fell over (ihrills and
spills !?!),
1944?

? ?

Shali lnvade And Conquer! l! !! !l !
I have had +wo doses of _fh is s_frange ton ic and am ready for
a th ird.
lf youtro stl ll in+eres+ed remember +his,
AFTER SPELEOSPORTS ANY CAVE IS EASY ! ! ! ! !
v.Ie

ALLAN CALDWELL

-22.
WYAN BEN
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PARTY [4E14BERS:

E

BE8 r qf

CAV E

H

12e 1

Hart, Randolph Pax, Grani Anderson,
Gary Brimms, Jeff Butt, Noel GerrifyJeanc.+e lendergon, Rod iro.ne.
Pe_ter

0nce upon a _time no+hin!t happened. And then i+ happened again, bu+
+hen fhere was ':Wyanbener Two f!il car loads set off from *he
hearl- of the l4otropol is of Canberra in the search of the wildncss
wefness(?) o{ the gloruous depihs of !lyanbene Cave in the wee ho!rs
of ihe Sunday morning. H6ving arrived a-t our des+ination, noting
en route I'he reldtively dry but rulted s11amps of the road, we
quickly 'riroged upr'and spur+ed very,iery slov/ly +o +he cave en-franc€.
After suitable de-plenishm€nt we efibarked on our journey +o the
depl'hs, bravirg wa+er, water and more wa+er (gurgle),

There-after lre investiga'fed +he mud chamber, blow (gale) hole and
+he Helictite Chambea. Af+erwards +he Ai+chesonrs BvDass (w€ l-hank
you ma-fel!). The tvafer was only ankle deep In +he nex+ section
(rellefl ) bu+ due I'o foreseen sol id encumLierances lhis secfion had
To be negoj'iated horizontally (ugh!). A++er having negofiated a
someqhaf +igh+ squeeze {for some -. no names please!), we picked our
way fo Caesaris Hall +hru the rockpi le.
Ivloving on dowo lhe precarious slope to far Caesars Hall v/e eventually reached Diarrhoea Pit (no commen-l). l+ was found necessary
to uso a ladder on -the descen+ in due -to +he s-teepness and slipperyness of +he slope. The various obsfacles in our way to reach
frusfration lake \^,ere uneventfully overcone, even ihough +he
in+imacy required +o fit 8 peopl? on -fhe llall or,-l of Diarrhoea pi-t
was a bit close.
The wonderful blue of Frustralion Lake was du Ly noted and its surface
seen fo be approximaiely 1, Cubi+s (0.6 14) below its nornal level,
Lunch by candleligh+ at Lake we.e had to I'he pleasant music ot
silence inierrupted by ihe random grinding of I sets of molars.
Af+er this pleasan+ inlerlude, we nade our way quickly back to +he
entaance afl'er nine hours underground, where !ve discovered rain and
more Tain. Fortuna+ely fhe road o!t \{,as passable and !re headed
home amongst derivatives of elephan_ts and other assorreo
la rge mammals {heavy rain).
Once aga i n noth ing happened but i t happened sudden ly so no-one was
really aware of i+!!!!

AUSTRA L

IAN
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NAT IONAL
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PARTY 14E[4BERS:

Randolph Pox, Rod Horne, Jeff Buff , Gary Brims.
Hardiman, Anne Rob i nson.

Allan Caldwel l, Paul

I used +o be indecisive and no!'J Itm nof so sure, and +hus began
+his Coolemine Trip. The drive +o Rules Point on +be Snowy
f4oun+ains Highway was ossentially uneventful. However, long
plain road \,/as inleres+ing in cer-fain bogs where upon our infrepid
dTivers showed their skill and also managed fo drive across them!!!
Upon reach i ng fhe iurn off to B I ue 1r!a_ter Ho les we dec i ded to camp
on the intersec+ion +o the tune of a power genera+or in this
l,liiderness. Af+er promises of leaving the campsi+e at 7 am +he
next moTn i ng l,1,e f ina I ly re+ i red.
Departing +he in_tersec-fion af 9 am after heavy rain during +he
nighi ure reached the Coolemine homes+ead t/ilh somo lnembdrE shdwlho
signs of hard $/ork due to \1,alking. Af+er being sui+ably impressed" by
fhe +wo seater convenience ( + o e + h e r n e s s ? ) and +he craflmansh ip in
the construc+ion of +he homestead ure pressed on for the las'f 3 Km +o
the Blue l]a+er holes and se+ up camp, had lu nch and frogged up to
do Barkerts Cave. Atfer walking, climbing (crawling?) tor an hour
or so, 1'e found a couple o{ enfrances (CP12,13) both of !hich were
determined ncf +o go very far, even +hough CP13 had a 30" chimney io
river bed.
No+ all of us were involved in +his afs inilio explora+ion and some
(4.C., P.H., A.R.) decided to head back +o camD l/vhen it star'fed +o
rain heavily. The resl" vr'en+ on +o CP14, !'hich !ras quickly de+ermined
I'o be the dry entrance +o Barberts. After being very impressed by
the magnificence and beau+y of -fhis cave and successfully finding
o+her enirances/exits (CP15- CP17) and engaging in phol-ography of
passages and the super 6 area, we relurned back +o campsite. Most
of us being 'jbushedl had +ea and +hen hit +he hay (sof+lyl ) for +he
Sl

nigh+.

The next mornlng +hree of us (J.8,, G,8., R"P") decided io Cooleman
and R, Coolernan Caves whi le +he resf decided fo head back to +he
caTs. These caves \^iere pleasen+ (?) loV/ (cral,l) caves frequented
by copio{rs quanti+ies of mud and mud and ,rafer which hao ro oe
negotiated horizontally (;l,Coolenran). The highligh+ of +his cave vias
experienced when a close encoun+er of +he fad kind was experjenced
vrifh a wombaf, Fo.+una+ely his/her concern of safefy was grea+er
+han ours and also he/she was a pacjfist,
After exploring a couple
of holes in cliff of opposi+e the campsi+e and decamping we also
headed back io the cal-5 3_f a brisk pace and a.rived
Canberra a+

approximately 7

pm

after a very enjoyable

weekend,

'n

Q: Do Yo, r;+?
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Rod Horn e, RandoJph Pax, f,lark Ca rson, Allan Caldwell,
Joanette & Ka+hy Henderson, I4of ica Gordon, Tony B!tt,
Kay Borney, Paul Hardaman.

{EUCHAN CAVEST

9!

'rTHE CAVE THAT NEVER

V'JASr

ll- began wi_f h a simple requesl for flex time: I'Please can I have
Friday off?rr and in an unguarded rnornent the boss said yes!
Friday finally folled around: ll/e kneu, somefhing had gone wrong,
We started off bright and darly, Rod +!rning up far loo early, lLlark
having nof packed and stlll devouring s+eak and eggs for breakfasf.
A brief sojourn, out to Queanbeyen +o renew 14arkrs licence found
us pulled up in -the main s+ree+ +rying +o ansr./er some very
poi nted questions abou_f fhe supposed (? ) ba Idness of our fyres +o
the nice inte.ested man in +he taxi wi+h a blue flashing light.
0ne on-the-spo+ fine and fouT new very expensive +yres later, we
were on I'he 14ay to gef some more) rnoney. Finarly picked up
other +wo passengers (-2hrs a+e)and departed for +he bright lights
of Bucha.,r, fhr iv i ng ne-ropo s cf Gippsiand.
All \,r'eni well (despiie Jeaneffe's driving) un+il l5 miles fhe
ofher side of Bambala: after a par+icularlv bad set of pofholes,
the back r. hand brake d is integrated. The loca I who s+opped to
help us find +he new parls for th.r brakes said +he potholes had
been labelled "s!1,imming an.l fishirlj prohibi+ed'r, a+ one s+age.
Mark, who wen+ wifh Phi | /the Lgcal) was subj.ected +o many +rials
and lribulafions if order to obl'ain +he required parts: +aken to
Phi lrs place to rummage l_hroLrgh his garage, beinE helped to search
through ihe [/recdeTts, forced to drink beer a11d play pokies a+
Bomba,a RSL efc, whi lst we arnused ouTselves by waving R P and
making faces at ihe logging +rrcks screarning past.
Arrived af Buchaf - t hours after l,]e left Canberra (yes mum. i+ was
a slow -irip.,..), !vilh oj'hers arriving a_l various in+ervals after
ihat.
Sa+urday morning: !^Jha+ op+imis+ic {oo1 said !verd be down the cave
by 9am???????(+he bunga,ol./ lot slept inl) Everyone was up by +hen
a+ leas+! Trogged rrHoneycomb for - B hours, Qui+e dry according
+o experienced persons and much more enjoyable second time around.
A horizonl_al cave by mos+ of our sfandaTds (we probably have
differen+ s+andards +o you) apart fTom some insignifican-f pitches
ai each end (especial l,i flle far end), l+ was, however, soneihing of
an expensive cave, costing 1 sti_fch pla+e (sacrificed in a Galilean
type of experimen+), Rodrs divers v/a+ch (shock proof bur nor
Lemming-des+ruc+ion-tes+ proof) and * a pair of Randolphrs Gibbs
r

2.....

ascenders, which had a nasty run in with a Cornba+ l\lombat who does
Wing-Chun and kicked i-t over a l80l pi+ch - oh well, ihatrs the
way fhe karabiner bounces! Af+er lhis cave, l,9e relired lo fhe
Buchan Pub, (famed for its excitirg night life) io conmisera+e.

Sunday: off to an early s+art - aboul llarn (guess whlch wor,lbat
slep+ in??). A shor+ (2 km) wald to "TrogdipI we were assured by
Ranko'ph - 3 hrs and several +errified snakes laier we gave fhis
Irwalking aro!nd the bush in caving gear,r up, due +o time aunning
ou+ for some. Ho+, sweaty and more ihan a li-t- e thirs-fv. we
retired fo the Buchan Pub...0r +ried to! Did you know Victorian
pubs were closed on Sundays and tha+ orange icey ploes are no
subs+it!l_e for a schooner of Tooheys 0ld.? However we did find
oui where the cave i{as (for next -lime?)
lJndaunted, we arranged +o go down t'Dicksonrs Cave" that nigh+,
bu+ the ensu i ng fhunderstorm dampened en+hus i asm and !eashed ou+
all hopes of a pleasan+ eas, fri p, so it was ca I led off and we wenl
for a rswiritr ins-fead (ask "sl ,rg" Hardiran for de+ails of swinning
in a -thundersl'orm)

l'4onday: As per usua I llle all got up late (some .lidni+) (well i+
seemed la+e) and by +he tlme we had finished cleaning !p i,Homeleigh"

(fho V.S.A. House at Buchan io ihe unili+iafed) fhere !,vasnr+ any
time 10 gef down the terroris+ caves. 0h lrell......
letrs go home.
An ywa y, Buchan is we | | \,rorth the +rip: hope +o see you down there
nex+ lime.
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Ihe triplea_der is ny sbepherd, f shall not stop,
Ile naketh ne ]ro lie dor.i,r-1 in f/yarbene \yaters:
He leadeth ne not beside sa-id waters.
He destroyeth ny trog sld-t: he leadeth roe in ihe
paths of gTottiness foll.his naulers sa.ke,
yea, though 1 clinb in the sha.dovr of Big llote,
I wilf fear no s11p1orots, for he went before ne
Il[y be]a.y line a/ld my bash hat they confort ne.
lie prep€rxeth a pitch before ne in the presence of
nuoh nud; he anrointeth Itry,head with gibbetrs,
. lly bl ood mnneth over,
Surely nadness and folty shall folloiv ne a1l the days
of ny strife:
And f rrill d\rell in the abodc of thc Tro._ forever.
Iron.

